
NeverlaNd Holiday HigH Tea  | 43 per person                              

never-ending pots of  tea and all courses listed below

Gluten and Dairy Omitted
SAVOURIES

* Quince chutney and pear grilled cheese with Daiya 

provolone cheese

*Turkey Club sandwich with house made cranberry 

chutney, brussel sprouts & gravy mayo

* Herbed stuffing mini scone with onion jam, 
roasted to perfection 

    Smoked almond mouse on house made chickpea 

flatbread with pickled ren onions & crispy capers 

Barbecue pulled jackfruit with 
vegan ranch & cucumber

 

SWEETS

*Saffron infused panna cotta

Christmas sugar cookie

*Pumpkin Pie

Nanaimo Bar

SCONE

* citrus scone with ‘cream’ & house-made

strawberry jam

NeverlandHoliday High Tea

Vegan
SAVOURIES

* Smoked tofu club sandwich with house made     

cranberry chutney, roasted chestnuts, brussel sprouts, 

& vegan gravy mayo

    *Quince chutney and pear grilled cheese with 

Daiya provolone cheese

* Herbed stuffing mini scone with onion jam, roasted 
butternut squash and sage

  Lapsang tea & salt roasted carrot lox on house made 

chickpea flat bread with pickled red onions, cilantro 
pesto & crispy capers

Barbecue pulled jackfruit with vegan ranch 
& cucumber

SWEETS

*Saffron infused panna cotta

Christmas ginger cookie

*Pumpkin Pie

Nanaimo Bar

SCONE

* citrus scone with ‘cream’ & house-made

strawberry jam

Neverland High Tea
SAVOURIES

Amuse-bouché spiced coconut pumpkin soup shooter 

with herbed bread crouton

**Mushroom duxelle with port salut cheese served 

warm on a mini croissant

**Turkey club sandwich with house made cranberry 

chutney, brussel sprouts & gravy mayo

**Herbed stuffing mini scone with onion jam, roasted 
butternut squash and sage

Smoked salmon mousse sesame cone served with 

whipped lemon dill goat cheese and capers

Corned beef  reuben grilled cheese with pickled 

cabbage and provolone cheese.

SWEETS

Canele de bordeaux with dolce on top

Pumpkin pie tart with chai whip cream

*Cranberry ginger blondie with cream cheese icing

*Mint chocolate mini wreath donut

SCONE

* citrus scone with cream & house-made

strawberry jam

BuBBles  |  10
sparkling wine    rosé    mimosa

Take your favoriTe loose-leaf Tea Home   
100g  12 / 150g  17 with HT

demi Tea  | 30 per person

up to two pots of  tea and the courses indicated below *


